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Figure: Photograph of the disarticulated elbow 
with the articular exposure of the hemi-peel ap-
proach outlined.

abstract
Full article available online at Healio.com/Orthopedics

This study evaluates the exposure of the distal humerus articular surface obtained using 
a triceps hemi-peel approach versus the triceps-flexor carpi ulnaris (TRIFCU) approach. 
Twelve cadaveric upper extremity specimens were dissected using a lateral-to-medial hemi-
peel modification of the TRIFCU approach to the elbow. After completing the hemi-peel 
exposure, the visible border of the articular surface was marked with a permanent ink pen. 
The dissection was continued to complete a standard TRIFCU approach, and the visible 
border of the exposure was again marked. The elbow was disarticulated, and calibrated 
digital images were taken to quantify the humeral surface area exposed through each 
approach. During both approaches, the surgeon’s ability to visualize the intertrochlear 
groove, medial crista anterior crest, medial crista posterior crest, anterior capitulum, 
and posterior capitulum was recorded. No difference was found in the surgeons’ ability 
to identify the 5 designated anatomic landmarks using the hemi-peel versus the TRIFCU 
approach. The TRIFCU exposed an average of 6.68 cm2 of the trochlear articular surface, 
whereas the hemi-peel approach exposed an average of 5.93 cm2. The average difference 
between the exposures was 0.75 cm2 (P<.001), or 12.5%. The hemi-peel and TRIFCU 
approaches to the elbow both allow excellent visualization of the distal humerus articular 
surface. The hemi-peel exposure is a useful approach for the accurate reduction and fixation 
of displaced intra-articular distal humerus fractures.
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Anatomic reduction and fixation 
of displaced intra-articular distal 
humerus fractures requires ad-

equate visualization of the articular sur-
face. Commonly used surgical approaches 
include variations of the transolecranon 
osteotomy approach, bilaterotricipital/
paratricipital approach, and triceps re-
flecting approach to the distal humerus.1-6 
Anatomic studies have documented the 
percentage of distal humerus articular ex-
posure achieved using the transolecranon 
osteotomy, bilaterotricipital, and Bryan 
and Morrey triceps reflecting approach-
es.7,8 The transolecranon osteotomy and 
triceps reflecting approaches provide su-
perior visualization compared with the 
bilaterotricipital approach.7,8

Complications of transolecranon os-
teotomy include nonunion of the oste-
otomy site, heterotopic ossification, and 
symptomatic hardware.9-11 The bilatero-
tricipital/paratricipital approach was as-
sociated with a high incidence of articular 
surface malreduction in a small series of 
AO/ASIF type C3 fractures.12,13 Complete 
reflection of the triceps is associated with 
extensor mechanism weakness or failure 
and ulnar nerve dysfunction when the re-
flection is completed in a medial to lateral 
direction.14-16

The previously described triceps- 
flexor carpi ulnaris (TRIFCU) approach is 
a variation of the classic triceps reflecting 
approach. The TRIFCU involves complete 
reflection of the triceps periosteal sleeve 
from the proximal ulna in a lateral to me-
dial direction and release of the anconeus 
insertion to expose the distal humerus 
articular surface.17 The lateral-to-medial 
approach may decrease the risk of ulnar 
nerve complications, but the complete el-
evation of the triceps insertion may also 
predispose patients to the same extensor 
mechanism weakness or failure associated 
with classic medial to lateral reflection.

An ideal approach to the distal hu-
merus articular surface would provide the 
exposure gained using a transolecranon 
osteotomy or triceps reflecting approach, 

while maintaining the triceps insertion as 
in the bilaterotricipital/paratricipital ap-
proach. Such an approach would avoid the 
need for hardware and be laterally based 
to exploit the greater natural laxity of the 
lateral elbow ligamentous constraints to 
improve exposure.18 A novel hemi-peel 
modification of the TRIFCU limits the 
dissection to 50% of the triceps insertion 
and avoids complete reflection of the ex-
tensor mechanism. The purpose of this 
study was to evaluate the exposure of the 
distal humerus articular surface obtained 
using a triceps hemi-peel approach com-
pared with the TRIFCU approach.

Materials and Methods 
Hemi-peel Surgical Approach

The limb is positioned over a bump 
placed in the antecubital fossa to approxi-
mate the usual operating conditions in 
which a posterior approach to the elbow is 
performed. The initial steps of the hemi-
peel exposure are identical to those of the 
TRIFCU procedure, as described by Dea-
kin and Deshmukh.17 A posterior midline 
incision is made over the elbow, and the 
skin and subcutaneous tissue are reflected 
medially and laterally. A plane is devel-
oped between the lateral border of the tri-
ceps and the lateral intermuscular septum. 
The lateral border of the triceps insertion 
on the olecranon is identified. The anco-
neus is located lateral to this plane, and its 
distal insertion is detached and reflected 
first proximally and then medially with 
the triceps. The anconeus is elevated off 
the joint capsule superficial to the radial 
collateral ligament and lateral ulnar col-
lateral ligament. This exposes the capsu-
loligamentous complex over the lateral 
border of the ulna and the capitulum. 

The triceps is then reflected from lat-
eral to medial by releasing the lateral 
50% of the triceps osteoperiosteal sleeve 
from the proximal ulna starting medial to 
the lateral ulnar collateral ligament. The 
periosteal sleeve should extend 3 to 5 cm 
distal to the tip of the olecranon. A sharp 
Hohmann retractor is placed posterior un-

der the triceps tendon and across to the 
medial epicondyle. A joker or freer eleva-
tor is placed carefully through the joint 
to expose the medial edge of the medial 
crista of the trochlea. Under direct visu-
alization, a baby Hohmann retractor is 
then placed across the medial crista of the 
trochlea to tilt and retract the proximal 
ulna. The intact ulnar collateral ligament 
serves as the pivot point for this tilting of 
the ulna. Closure of this approach con-
sists of a single, absorbable suture placed 
at the tip of the anconeus, followed by 
closure of the skin. No anchoring or re-
pair of the triceps osteoperiosteal sleeve 
is performed.

Study Design
Twelve fresh frozen cadaveric upper 

extremity forequarter specimens were 
used. None of the specimens showed evi-
dence of prior trauma, surgery, or arthro-
fibrosis. A fellowship-trained hand sur-
geon (M.S.C.) performed all approaches. 
A hemi-peel approach was completed as 
described. After completion of the hemi-
peel approach, a permanent ink pen was 
used to mark the distal/anterior boarder 
of the exposed distal humeral articular 
surface. The surgeons’ ability to visual-
ize 5 predetermined anatomic landmarks 
commonly used in the reduction of distal 
humerus fractures—intertrochlear groove, 
medial crista anterior crest, medial crista 
posterior crest, anterior capitulum, and 
posterior capitulum—was recorded. A 
calibrated, digital axial photograph of the 
distal humeral articular surface was taken 
(Figure 1).19 The remaining medial 50% 
of the triceps periosteal sleeve was then 
released from the proximal ulna and re-
flected laterally to convert the hemi-peel 
approach to the full TRIFCU approach. 
The Hohmann retractor was replaced and 
the distal/anterior boarder of the humeral 
articular surface was again marked with 
permanent ink. The surgeons’ ability to 
visualize the 5 predetermined anatomic 
landmarks was again recorded and a sec-
ond calibrated, digital axial photograph of 
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the distal humeral articular surface was 
taken (Figure 2).

After completion of both exposures, 
each elbow was disarticulated. The area 
between the marked borders of the hemi-
peel and TRIFCU approaches was inked 
with a permanent pen. The images ob-
tained with the hemi-peel and TRIFCU 
approaches were analyzed using ImageJ 
(National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, 
Maryland) software to quantify the to-
tal humeral area exposed using each ap-
proach. A Student’s t test was used to de-
termine significance (P<.05).

results
No difference was found in the sur-

geons’ ability to identify the 5 designated 
anatomic landmarks using a hemi-peel 
or TRIFCU approach. Both surgical ap-
proaches allowed similar visualization of 
the intertrochlear groove, medial crista 
posterior crest, and posterior capitulum. 
The medial crista anterior crest and ante-
rior capitulum were not visible on either 
approach. The TRIFCU provided an av-
erage of 6.68 cm2 (range, 4.72-8.53 cm2; 
standard deviation, 1.24 cm2) of articular 
exposure. The hemi-peel approach pro-
vided an average of 5.93 cm2 (range, 4.40-
7.79 cm2; standard deviation, 1.05 cm2) of 
articular exposure. The average difference 
of articular exposure between the surgi-
cal approaches was 0.75 cm2 (P<.001), or 
12.5%. The area of additional inked area 
of articular exposure was consistently lo-
cated along the most distal aspect of the 
medial crista in all specimens (Figure 3).

discussion
The results of this study demonstrate 

equivalent visualization of the intertroch-
lear groove, medial crista posterior crest, 
and posterior capitulum using a hemi-peel 
modification of the lateral-to-medial tri-
ceps reflecting TRIFCU approach. Nei-
ther approach exposed the medial crista 
anterior crest and anterior capitulum. The 
TRIFCU exposed an average of 0.75 cm2 
(P<.001) more of the trochlear articular 

surface than did the hemi-peel approach. It 
is unclear whether the additional 12.5% of 
exposure provided by the TRIFCU would 
lead to clinically significant differences in 
fracture reduction and stabilization.

Previous anatomic studies comparing 
surgical exposures have demonstrated 
that the transolecranon osteotomy ex-
poses 52% to 57% of the distal humerus 
articular surface (Table).7,8 The bilatero-
tricipital approach exposes only 26% of 
the surface and limits access to only the 
posteromedial and posterolateral aspects 
of the trochlea.7 The triceps reflecting ap-
proach, as described by Bryan and Mor-
rey,8 exposes 46% of the articular surface; 
this is 11% less than osteotomy, but this 
difference was not found to be statistically 
significant (P>.05).

The greater visualization attained using 
the transolecranon osteotomy is not with-
out risk; complications include nonunion 
of the osteotomy site, heterotopic ossi-
fication, and symptomatic hardware.9,10 
Complications are largely due to technical 
errors and may be avoided by strict adher-
ence to described surgical techniques.11 
However, the overall complication rates 
remain high in this technically demanding 
approach.

The bilaterotricipital/paratricipital ap-
proach has been associated with infre-
quent cases of ulnar nerve palsy, as well 
as fracture malreduction.20 Erpelding et 
al21 noted ulnar nerve complications in 2 
of 24 patients managed with an extensor 
mechanism-on distal humerus approach, 
as well as an average 10% decrease in 

elbow extension strength. In addition, the 
authors found it necessary to convert to an 
olecranon osteotomy to improve fracture 
visualization in 3 of 42 cases.21 This ret-
rospective study likely underestimates the 
actual rate conversion from bilaterotricipi-
tal/paratricipital approach to an olecranon 
osteotomy secondary to selection bias; 
19 of 79 distal humerus fractures were 
excluded in the study because they were 
treated initially with an olecranon oste-
otomy.21 A report by Ali et al12 cautions 
against the use of the bilaterotricipital/ 
paratricipital approach for AO/ASIF type 
C3 fractures. In their series, 3 of 5 patients 
with type C3 fractures were malreduced 
(intra-articular step-off greater than 3 
mm). Malreduction was attributed to poor 
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Figure 1: Photograph of the disarticulated elbow 
with the articular exposure of the hemi-peel ap-
proach outlined.

Figure 2: Photograph of the disarticulated elbow 
with the articular exposure of the triceps-flexor 
carpi ulnaris approach outlined.

Figure 3: Photograph of the disarticulated elbow 
with the inked area present on the medial crista. 
The marked articular surface represents the dif-
ference in exposure between the hemi-peel and 
triceps-flexor carpi ulnaris approach.
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visualization of the articular surface us-
ing the bilaterotricipital/paratricipital ap-
proach.12

Many variations of the triceps reflect-
ing approach have been reported. These 
approaches all involve complete reflection 
of the triceps osteoperiosteal sleeve from 
the proximal ulna to expose the distal hu-
merus articular surface. The classic Bryan-
Morrey medial-to-lateral triceps reflecting 
approach has been used to successfully 
treat complex intracondylar fractures of 
the distal humerus,22 but the approach has 
been associated with extensor mechanism 
weakness or failure14-16 and ulnar nerve 
dysfunction.11,16 The triceps-reflecting 
anconeus pedicle (TRAP) approach also 
involves medial-to-lateral reflection of 
the triceps insertion but adds a modified 
Kocher approach that preserves the lateral 
collateral and annular ligaments while el-
evating the anconeus from the ulna.6 

In a series of 11 patients with inter-
condylar distal humerus fractures treated 
with open reduction and internal fixation 
through a TRAP approach, 2 patients 
developed transient ulnar nerve pares-
thesias.5 The authors noted a decrease 
in elbow extensor peak torque of 10.3 
Nm (80.1 Nm in the uninjured extremity 
vs 69.8 Nm in the injured extremity, re-
corded at 60° per second).5 The TRIFCU 
approach, as described by Deakin and 

Deshmukh,17 reflects the triceps insertion 
in a lateral to medial direction and releas-
es the anconeus insertion to expose the 
distal humerus articular surface. Current-
ly, to the authors’ knowledge no published 
studies report outcome data on the use of 
the TRIFCU approach. It is possible that a 
lateral-to-medial approach may decrease 
the risk of ulnar nerve complications, but 
the complete reflection of the triceps in-
sertion may also predispose patients to 
the same extensor mechanism weakness 
or failure associated with other complete 
reflection-type approaches.

The hemi-peel modification of the 
TRIFCU represents a compromise between 
the excellent articular surface visualization 
provided by transolecranon osteotomy 
and triceps reflecting approaches and the 
extensor mechanism preservation of the 
bilaterotricipital/paratricipital approaches. 
The hemi-peel attempts to mitigate the risk 
of extensor mechanism weakness and ul-
nar nerve injury by limiting dissection to 
the lateral 50% of the triceps periosteal in-
sertion on the proximal ulna. It exploits the 
greater laxity of the lateral structures of the 
elbow as a window for visualization of the 
articular surface. No osteotomy or hard-
ware is required, and the medial insertion 
of the triceps is maintained.

This study is limited by the use cadav-
eric specimens. The tissue characteristics 

of the specimens differ from those of 
live patients and may affect the exposure 
achieved by the approaches. In addition, 
the photographs used to calculate the dis-
tal humeral exposure are a 2-dimensional 
representation of a 3-dimensional struc-
ture and likely represent an underestima-
tion of the actual exposed articular surface 
area.

conclusion
The hemi-peel modification of the 

TRIFCU offers excellent visualization of 
the distal humerus articular surface, while 
limiting dissection to the lateral 50% of 
the triceps osteoperiosteal sleeve from 
the proximal ulna. Prospective research 
comparing the complication rates and 
functional outcomes of the hemi-peel and 
TRIFCU approaches is needed.
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